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Following the success of last year’s inaugural event, The Push’s Music Careers Expo is back for another year 
– this time across two locations in Adelaide on Wednesday 22 June and Melbourne on Wednesday 29 June. 
 
This free, one-day event provides young people with insights and information on how to get a start in the 
Australian music industry.  
 
Featuring keynote presentations, workshops, panel discussions and more, the Music Careers Expo is a fun 
and interactive way for young people to learn about the various professions within the music industry and 
meet one-on-one with education and training providers to receive some tailored advice. 
 
If you have a passion for Australian music and are keen to pursue a career in the industry, this is for you. 
More details about presenters, workshops and other event activities will be announced soon. 
 

“We are super excited to be bringing the Music Careers Expo back for a second year – this time in both 
Melbourne and Adelaide. We know that the last two years have a significant impact on young people 

entering our contemporary music sector and encourage any young people that are interested in music to 
attend and deepen their understanding of the various pathways and opportunities that exist.”  

– Kate Duncan, CEO, The Push 
 
“The South Australian Government, through the Department for Innovation and Skills’ Music Development 
Office and the Department for Education, is pleased to support the delivery of the first edition of the music 

careers expo here in South Australia. Thanks to the partnership between The Push and Northern Sound 
System, this careers expo is set to showcase all of the available pathways and careers available to young 

South Australians interested in embarking on a career in the Australian music industry.”  
– South Australian Minister for Arts, Andrea Michaels. 

 
The Music Careers Expo is free to attend but registration is essential. Find out more: thepush.com.au. 
  

https://thepush.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/El8BHqAMP1BHrX5MIkG7Jw4BgFcSPJLmePIPHcvWbPNgkQ
https://www.thepush.com.au/mce
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Dates and Locations 
22 June – Adelaide 
Northern Sound System, 73 Elizabeth Way, Elizabeth SA 5112 
 
29 June – Melbourne 
Collingwood Yards, 35 Johnston St, Collingwood VIC 3066 
 
# # # 
 
About The Push 
The Push is an Australian youth music organisation and registered charity based in Melbourne. Over three 
decades we have supported more than 4 million young people with access to contemporary music 
programs and events. Our work is guided by our purpose of giving every young person the opportunity to 
participate and thrive in Australian music. Our program alumni include Courtney Barnett, Alex Lahey, Alice 
Ivy and Angie McMahon — who have each progressed onto successful, global careers. For more 
information, visit: thepush.com.au. 
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